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TEEE PLAxTI' IN MAUILASl).

TObat 1 xseluc Uuue to Keep' Up tbe Forests
or the State.

Baltimore Sua.
The Legislature of Maryland, at its last

session, appointed an unpaid commission
to examine and report to the next General
Assembly what legislation is necessary to I
protect and foster- - tbe forest growth of
the Btate. A resolution adopted by the
Legislature in this connection declares
that the destruction of the forest trees in
a large portion of Maryland is far in excess
or the replanting wnicu is uetng uuuu, auu
that unless proper remedial legislation .s
enacted another half century will doubt-
less witness the almost entire destruction
of the forest growth of" the state. The
committee designated by the Leeislature
to take charge of this important matter,
comprises Governor William T. Hamilton,

nor John Leo Carrol,
or Philip F. Thomas, Hon Lloyd Lown-

des and Professors I It. Uhler and Ira
Itemsen. The committee have never been
called together or had a meeting, but Prof.
Uhler, who is thoroughly conversant with
the resources of the state and itB needs, is
fully competent to furnish at any time all
the information the General Assembly may
require on which to base proper legislation
and in Trot, lwrascu no wouiu nun an
equally able scientific coadjutor. The
resolution el the Legislature implies that
some replanting had been practiced before
1882, but restoration has never been car-

ried on to any considerable extent. The
importance of trees to the health, saft-t- y

and prosperity of any country
is well recognised. Heavy forest growing
afford protection from "blizzards," and
retain- - the rainfall ami melting snows
sufficiently to prevent sudden toneuts and
consequent Hooding of large rivers, which
are usually attended by destruction of
property and even of life. On the other
hand, too, they help to make springs
whicli supply tbe tributaries of the larger
streams Hillsides covered with trees and
undergrowth retain the w.itor and ooze it
off gradually to the springs, or permit it
tojtgcklo through rocky crevices and
convlrgo in the streams of lower levels.
IVhilrn thn tiees are destroyed and the
hillsides aio baked by the guu, the rain
mshes down by a single impulse to swell
the rivers and overspread largo areas of
cultivated territory; while that which falls
on the disintegrated rocks is held as in a
sponge, aud is parted with chiefly by
evaporation into the atinosphoio.

Tho most extensive tree plantiug which
has been practiced in Marylaud has been
doae this spring by Mr. Jtobeit K. Martin
who has set out 12,9G'J forest tiees of dif-

ferent varieties on the line of the Guu
powder river, eight miles fiom the city.
These trees have been scatteicd over 34

acres of laud owned by the city at Loch
Ravpn. Mr. Martin, who is the civil en
gineer of the war depaitmcnt, says he
will plant all along the line on the city's
property until ho gets the Gunpowder
river fringed with woods. Next fall he
will procure acorns aud other seed for
extonsive plauting. Tho cost he says is
trifling and the benclit incalculable. Tho
importance of the work of Mr. Martin may
be appreciated when the fact is remember-
ed that the Gunpowder rivnr has lost
three-fourth- s of its vnUin.ii io the past
hundred years by the -i- u-'-.'.l of the
woods which formerly ' ,i,1. --ts banks
and grew sickly on the !i l and in
the ravines through win h it inl ntaiies
.'and rcsouicea flowed t. Uj- - m.ii'i w.itr
couiae.

Dr. U o lines on Arbor'.c.tl'ore.
In reply to a letter on the subjot t of the

Arbor Day celebration in Cincinnati, Dr
Oliver Wendell Holmes recently addivsed
the following characteristic let.Nr t" his
inend, Mi. John B. Poaslee, i LUism

""'Boston, March S, 1533. John I!
Peasloo Dear Sir : You and youi friends
have chosen a voiy pleasant and most
useful way of commemorating sorao of the
authors whom 5'oti think worthy of being
remembered by their fellow-countryme-

1 hope that the cxauiplo set of plauting
trees as monuments will do as much foi
American laudscapo as the best of our
authorship has done for American litera-
ture?

"Tho tiees may outlive the memory of
more than ouo of those in whoso honor
they were planted. But if it is something
to make two blades of grass grow whore
only one was growing, it u much more to
have been the occasion of the planting of
an oak which shall defy twenty scores of
winters, or of an elm which shall canopy
with its green cloud of foliage half as
many generations of mortal immortalities.
I have written many verses, but the poems
I have produced are the trees I planted on
the hillside which overlooked the broad
meaduws, scalloped and rounded at their
edges by the Simeon's llousatonic. Na-tu- ro

finds rhymes for them in the recur-
ring measure of the seasons ; winter strips
them of their ornaments, and gives thorn
as it were, in prose translation, aud sum-
mer roclothes them in all the splendid
phrases of their leafy language.

" What are these maples aud beeches
and birches but odes and idyl3 and madri-
gals ? What are these pines and lirs and
spruces but holy hymns, too solemn for
the many hued raiment of their gay decid-
uous neighbors. But I must not let my
fancy run away with .mo. It is enough to
know that when we plant a trco we are
doing what w c can to make our planet a
moio wholesuuio and happier dwelling
place for those who come after us if not
for ourselves. As you drop the seed, as
you plant the sapling, your loft hand
hardly linov.;; what its right hand i3 doing.
But nature knows, and iu due time tlio
powers that see you do the work in
secret will reward you openly. You have
been warned against hiding your talent in
a napkin, but if your talcut takes the form
cf a maple Ley or an acorn, aud your nap-
kin is a shred of the apron that covers the
' lap of earth,' you may hide it thore uu
blamed, and when you render in your ac-

count you will find that your deposit has
been drawing compound interest all the
time. Belicvo me, dear Mr. Peasleo, very
truly yours,

"O. W. Holmes"
Hi --veii Cheek, N. Y., Feb. fi, 1E?0.

Gekts : I ha e been verv low anil have tiled
everything, to no advantage. 1 heard your
nop Hitlers recommended by eo many mid i
concluded to give tl.cm n trial. I did and now
am around and constantly improving and aui
nearly as stiong aj cvci.

inarSZ-ltilcc- d W. II. WEI.LEB.

popularity.
Thomas' Eclecti lc Oil hai obtained gieat

popularity, from rs Intrinsic value as a leli-abl- e

medicine, in curing hoarseness, and all
irritations oi the tlu-oal- . diseases et the chest,
etc. For these ltis an Incomparable, pulmonic
For ealo bv II. II. Coehr.ui, druggist. 137 and
139 North-Quee- stieet.

Naucea lellevcd and aick Headache cuied
by taking Simmons Liver Keguiator.

Do You Uclinve lu
That In this town there are scoies el pel sons

passing our utoio evciy day whobc lives .110
mode miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and dlaliessed btomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, w hen lor 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh'u Vitallzer, guaranteed to cuie
them. Cold by II. It. Cochran, druggNt, Nos.
147 and 139 Neith Queen street. ioi7-eoi- 2

Lire and Let Live.
LHe Is not alwaya under our own oontrol,

but can be prolonged bv caie. and prudence.
Rurdock Blood liitteis as a laxative, altera-
tive, and diuretic medicine ton'' material y to
restore health and lengthen davs. Price
tl. For Bale by II. li. Cochran, drugijist, 137
and 139 North Queen stieet.

1AKUAIM IN WA1IJUKS, CLOCKSJj ChainH, Itlngs, Spectacles, c Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS ty'KUKIt, No. 169 North Queen
BtreeL Kemember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City lloi'tl, near Pennaylvaaa
railroad tjepof, Jec l lvd

Our Citizens dMlre no notoriety, but are
always ready to proclaim the truth.

Mas. Geo.Dawixt, oi 7C Knight street. Prov-
idence, 11. I., relates to our reporter her ex-

perience with the wonderful curative proper-
ties of what Is destined soon tone the stand-

ard and lead inc specific el the whole wide
world, for Kidney and LIvcr diseases, etc. Mrs.
D. says :

" Early last spring I was severely allllclcd
with torpidity of the kidneys and enlarge-
ment of the liver, and theKidney disease came
upon me so fast and so suddenly that belore I
was scarcely aware of the cause of my trouble

became badly bloated, and my body and
limbs very much swollen, so that it was with

ipiiwiyiaM siaKKiecs3C3C;-2K.3r?2f- c
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great dittlculty and seveie pain tnai i ns
able to walk any. I became greatly troubled
by being short-breathe- d, so that even a slight
PTf't-Mn- om little exercise would tire mo al
most to exhaustion, and I was so distressed In
when I retired nights that 1 could not sleep
and was very restless. Ono et my limbs es-

pecially had a very severe nervous pain,
which always seemed to be more seyero at
night than at any other lime, and would y

ache so sharply as to rouse me from
sleep 1 was very nervous and uncomfort
able all the time, and was being doctored, aud
laking all kinds et medicine lor this com-

plaint 25and that and the other, but all
to no good purpose, until at about the time
when I was tired out and somewhat disgusted
and almost discouraged with medicines and
doctors, a relative and highly esteemed irlend
persuaded me to tryllunt's Ecr.rdy. I began
t ) take it a few days ago, and am happily dis-
appointed by the lesult, lor bcloie 1 had used J.
a bottle et it 1 began to led relieved, and soon
Mimmtuiced to hleon splendidly ; the severe
nei vous pains in my limb which 1 had to han-dles- o

tenderly do not appear anymore, niy
headache and backache have disappeared. 1

teel well cveiy way and rest well at night.
Toe swelling lias disappeared from my body o
and limbs, and 1 am now able to do my house-
work comioitablyand easily. Hunt's Remedy
has certainly done wonder for me.

MI13. GEO. UAVf LEY."

Sale and Reliable.
A. W. Hitous, M. D.. et Providence, K.-- 1.

nays: " 1 have used Hunt's itcuiedy in my
piactiec fortfe past sixteen --.enre.and clie

iccommeud It as beluga silo and

Hunt's lomrdy is purely a vcgolablo com-
pound, 3cientltlcally prepared by a tlrst-clas- s

le'islered Pharmacist, and will surely euro
all diseases el the Kidneys, Bladder, Liver,
and Urinary Organs. Cor. ,l &w

At
ri --jm!
IT. Cochinn's UrugStoie. 13i and 139 North
Queen stieet. mart-ami- l

B1E1HVA1,.

IJKHSON'a SKIN Ut'KK.

I Fiem the Spitngficld Jiejiublicun.)

A GENEROUS AOT

That Will be Appreciated by All Who ware
fur Their Complexion or Sklu.

It is notgcucially known that the nervous
eyatom lua a wondcrlul inlluence over the
fckin, bul this Is a lact known to medical men
who have given much of their tlmo to the
study el diseases of tno skin. No one can
have a clear and lair complexion, unml.cd
with blotches or pimples who lj very nurvens.

Whatever tends to a healthy condition et
the nervous system always beautiiies
the coiupluxlon and removes louglincis and
dryness oi the skin. Some skin diseases aie
not attended by visible signs on the mirlacc,
but an intolerable itching that lenders Hie
mlocrablo.

Wo copy the lollowing deserving and intei-cstin- g

compliment from the Tribune, which
says : " Dr. C. W. Benson's New Koinedy,
Skin Cuhk,' la lecclved by the public with

great coulldcncc, and 11 Is lesanled as a very
generous act on the doctor's part to make
known aud prepare for general use his valua-
ble and lavorite prescription for the tieatment
of bl:in diseases, alter having doveted almost
hid entire Hie to the study and treatment of
nervous and skin diseases, In which betook
gieat delight, lie was lor a number el years
phyblclan In charge el the Maryland lnflrni-aivo- n

Hematology and anything from his
hands ii at once accented as authority and
valuable, rue remedy is iuny iuo ariiciu 10

attack the dlseane, both internally, lluough
the blood, and externally through the absoib-outs.'un- d

is the only lettable and rational
niodeot tieatment. These preparations 'are
only nut'iin lor general use alter having been
used by the doctor in ills private practice for
years with the greatest success, and they lully
hieilt the coulldeuco et all classes of sullercis
lrom skin dNcascs." This Is lor sale by all
druggists." Two bottles, internal and external
treatment, in one package. Don't be per-- mi

ded to take any other, it co-sl-- one dollar.

OH MY HKAD!
WHY WILL YOU bPFPiili?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless
H033 and brain disease) positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harnitul drug. Sold by druggists, Price 50
0011I8 per box, two boxes lor 1. six boxes ter
$2.50. by mail postage lree Dr. C. W. Benson.
Itallimore, Sid. C. N. Crillenton, Now York,
is wholesale agent for tlicbo remedies.

SKIN CJUKI3 AND (,'ELKKV
) and Chamomile Pills for sale at II. 15.

Cochran's Diug More, 137 and 130 North Queen
slicet. m:u2-3nn- l

HOSTETTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STQMaCH BITTERS.

Vhat the gloat rrstointlve, IIo..tetler-- i Stoui-ac- h

lllttets, will do, must be gathered lrom
what it has done. It has effected radical cures
In thousands el casus et dyspepsia, bilious
ditoidcis. Intermittent lever, nervous attec-tloii- !,

general debility, constipation, slek
headache, mental despondency, and the pecu-
liar complaints and disabilities to which the
lecble aio ao subject.

For sale by all Diugglsls and Dealers gen-
erally,

TJOP DlfTKIW.

. HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Drink.)

Contains HOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION and the Purest ami

Uest Medical Qnalities el all
Oilier liltters.

THEY CURE
All Diseases et the Stomach, Bowels, illuod,

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs. Nerv-
ousness, Sleepless and especially Female
Complaints.

Ri.000 IN GOLD will be paid lor a case lliey
will not euro or help, or lor anything

Impure andiiijttrlous loundin them.
Ask your druggist lor HOP HITTERS andtry them beloieyou sleep. Take 110 other.

I. I. c;. Is an abunluto ami Irresistible erne,
lor DriinKeuness, iiiaol opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

SjBNO KOIt C'lllCCLAK.

All the above nold by druggist.
HOI' IlITThKS MKG. CO.,

Rochester, N. y., ami Toronto, Out.
m22-10teo-

"ITOP U1TTKKS POK MALK AT II. It
J.X Cochran's Diug Stole, 137 and 139 North
Queen stieet.

vrtiTicE iu xiiE&fAsyKiw jyu ;un- -
i NERS. All persona are hereby lorbldden
to trespass on any of the lauds et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, Whether Inclosed or

cither lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly onlorced
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKEEMAN".
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor B. Wt Coleman's Mel is,
pifMrosw

dry eoova.

B. MAKTIN & CO.

We have Just Received a Large Stock el

PERCALE SHIRTS,
Spring Styled, with two or three Collars,

Attached or Detached Cuffs.

CALICO SHIRTS,
Spring Styles at all prices. Uulaundxied

Calico bhiitsatsjc. Laundrled Horn iuc up.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Uicycle, Patent or iDouble-Ilreaste- d

Fionte, in White, JJliie.Uiccu and all Popular
Shades.

LINEN COLLABS AND CUFFS,
Including all the Popular Brands.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN OF

Dgz. Linon Collaro, libat Mako,
AT Je Apiece.

B. lARTIfl & CO.,

Cor. WeBt King and Prince Sts.

FU.MSU AftAOUKCEniKST.

Watt, Shaad & Co.

Have visited the market weekly dining the
past month and now oiler 1111 Immense line el
new goods at pilccs to suit the times.

Now Droea Goods,
New Summer Silke,

Now Colored Sllke,
New Blaek Silks,

lowest i'o3slble pi ices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

20 Piece COLOKEIlnnd STK1PKD SILKS,
60 cents a yard.

An KlegantLIne el

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
$1.00 a Yaid.

Special Value in

BLACK SILKS
At 75c, ll.to,fl.C3,$l.0, 11.75 and :.oo a yaut

Elegant COMBINATION SUITS at
15.00 and io.ooeacli.

EMJJR OIDER1ES,

Vj0 yiuda IIAMUUUG EDGINOb, 10c. and
Jc. a yd., v, ortli liom 12;c. to 2uc. a yd.

VASSA XEXTER1ES.
Wo )tler a choice line el HEADED TKIM-MlNC-

at 25c, 33c, 370., 50c, (jJJc

These are much under picsent value.

New York Store,
8 and IO BAST KING STREET.

ITKUISU & HAUUKMANMl

NOTICE TO THE LADIES Wo Have

lircn wateliliij! tlio Silk maikct lor soine

time to buy ITLACR AND COLORED

.'.IlKS and now no liuo tlieiu lrom an

Importer's Auction in New Yoik at
BARGAIN PRICES. Wo have a low pieces

In PLAIN COLOR:; aq low a-- . I.V,, but tlie

IIKST BARGAINS ate out mc finality and
our U0e. uiiallty in GARN'KIS, DARK

GREKN, URONZli, NA V P.LUK,

llliOWNS and TLUMS. Wo have illaek
SilKs AS LOW AJ Mic, but the qualities el

KLACIv SILKS w o have at 73c, S7c, SUM),

$1.1 $I.'i", $1.37, $1.W, 1.C3. $1.75 and $:.W

have never been equalled. If you want a
13 ILK DRESS call coon at

letzger &

Haughman's

CHEAP STORE.

43 WEST KING ST LANCASTER.

(l'.etweeu the Cooper Ilousso aud bortel Horae
UotelJ

M'jKJA'U O UVN.

IALJCK Ol' KASniON.

Astrich. Brothers'

P4LACE OF FASHION,

13 EAST KING STREET.
Wo are datlv lecclvins Somolhiii;; New in

our DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT , and in our
SUIT KOOSI we are conllnuully making up
New and Stylish Costumes and people lditiug
us may sec something new every day.

Having a buyer constantly lu Now York and
Philadelphia, we are thus enabled to show our
patrons the Novelties et tlio Hca&on as they ap-
pear, and also have an opportunity ter pick-
ing up bargains which other merchants In this
city have not.

Wo have received tills week a lot oi BLACK
AND COLORED CAsII MERES that are all
wool and over a yard wide, which, we arc
ollcring at 50c a yard ; cannot be matched
elsewheie under t2c.Special Bargains in BLACK AND WHITE
STRIPED AND CHECKED SILK at 45c n
yard. Bargains in PLAIN COLORED SILK
at Cic Some Kxtraoidlnary Bargains in
BLACK SILKS. Our line of DRESS GOODS
must be seen to be appreciated.

Order Department.
In our Suit Room we make a specialty el

making up nny of the goods selected In our
htore, loonier. Iiavingfirst-cias- s dressmakers
we guarantee satisfaction in ccry respect.
Now in course et preparation a lot of dresses
that we will have displayed in our Suit Room
next week, commencing Al'ltIL IU. CALL
AND LOOK AT THEM.

Have just received a Pino Slock et HEAL
TORCHON LAC&S, which we oiler &.t most
reasonable prices. Also a large assortment et
LACL' TIDIES.

Now Patterns in HAMBURG EMBROID-
ERIES at. Low Prices. INFANT'S LACE
CAPS in all the New Styles. Also a liirge line

Kl II G LOV.ES in lacing an d
Mosquntairo. All the New Spring Colors in
all sizes. We will eell none but flrst-clas- s

goods and guarantee every pair.
A Largo Assortment et LISLE GLOVES atvery Low Prices. Towels, Toweling and Nap-kin- a

very cheap. Bargains in Table Linen.
HANDKERCHIEFS White and Colored

.Borders, at all prices. New Styles in buttons.
NEW BEAD LACES

Novelties In our MILLINERY DEPART.
MENT received dally. A Large Selection et
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS. We In-
vieo Inspection.

T OKKlLLAKD'S KK15KVCA TOBACCO
XJ only 10 cents per plug at

ITAiiU'MAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAP
ST0BJ5,

NEW MAT STOKE.

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

Everythin in HATS

144

HARRY

Till; KUS UATUFON

Now Offer the Uanraiiis in All Our Own Maunlhctiiro.
Examine Cards sent by mail, ouclosed iu tlio PICTORIAL. The people are coming and all go away suited and well-please- d.

If you not have received a Card write us, givinp your address, we will send you one. Our Stock of for Men,
Youth, Boys aud ChiUlrun was never so Complete and PIUCES LOW.

Our Stock of PIECE GOODS is full and ready to be shown to the trade The styles aio all that could be deaircd, aud U10
are within the roach of everybody, and we are now taking nieasuies rapidly aud the prospect for a good Itado this Spring is

assured. dTComo early and make your oolection from ouo of the Finest and Best Selected Stock of Goods ever exhibited in
city. Call and save money.

. MYERS & Centre Hall, No. 12 E. St., Lancaster, Pa.
VhUJLHlNiitUNJJEJtWEAK, &V.

H. OEBUAKT.

sprim QPEirae
AT- -

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEST AIS60RTMEST

-- OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AN- I-

SPIUXU

iiver brought to the City of Lancaster.

j3TTh030 diisliotii of seeming Choice Styles
aie invited to call caily.

HOSTKT1KK SON.D."

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT M'YLEo IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STILES IN

Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Fantalooniugs.

D. B. Hosietter I Si,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

OAHSMAN oJ IIIIO.L.

SPRING.
We aio lining up rnjiKTIy with everytlimx

that i new, beaulltul and thoroughly well
iinide ami reliable in every way. A jnr;er,
t'etter Hfleeled and more" moderate priefU
stock we have novel befoie been able to dU-pla- y.

SUITS AID PAITS,
AND

SPRING OVERCOATS,
IN GREAT VARIETY. AT RE.UAKKAULY

LOW PIUCES.

NOTK A PEW SAMPLE PKICES :

3Icn'3 Suits at $1.00, $.yoo. $o.w. i7.fo.tl.it.up
to $10.00. Pants at 7".c, $1 W. l.- -, $1.75, $2.W,
12.50, $a.00, up to $5.00.

Boys

The laigest, most stylish, and Taltogct her the
handsomest, stock in the city. We sunt at $i50
with an article that 111 open your eves witli
wonder, and our $3X0, $t.no, fS.fii, $0.00, $7.0a,
$3.00 and $9.0J Suits are the cheapest lor the
money.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
A very extensive and elegant display el

Spring Fabrics tomeasuie, at very close fig-
ures. Suits to order from $12 00 upwards.r Should you have the least shade et doubt as
to the best and cheapest place to buy your
Clothing Just eall and examine our magnill-cent.ttoc- k

and compare prices with others,
ami you will find our low prices cannot be
anmoached elsewhere.

L Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILOUS&

C6.68 KORTIl QUEEN STREET,
Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

FINK-CU- T TOBACCO, BKST
S cts per oz. or 52

cts. V, ft at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGARI

XOUE. -

SEW BAT STOBE.

or AND CAPS&

can be found at

SRULTZ'S SONS'
NEW

HAT STORE, --

Gundaker's Old Stand,
N. Queen St.

CASH fg$r

VhVTVINU.

DRY

is

Greatest 11EADY-MAD- E CL0TUING,

should CLOTHING

prices

Lancaster

RATHPON, King

0TEKC0ATIHU,

English

CLOTHIERS,

FOUNTAIN

TITHITK GOODS. rnniTEUOOUi

GEORGE FAH RESTOCK,
( IJAIR'S OLD STORE.)

No. 14 EAST KING STREET,
EAR NOW OPEN A NEW AND LARGE STOCK OB'

Wash Dress Goods
For SPRING aud SUMMER, and calls particular attention to tlio following :

Swiss Mulls, Victoria Lawns,
jinen de Inde, French Pique,

Linen Printed Lawns,
Plaid and Plain Nanzooks,

Figured, StripetandPlaiu Swiss
These aio all new ; bought directly from the Importer and will be oH'cred

REMARKAULYj'CHEAP.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, -

JtUOKS AX11

SHULTZ.

yiOi OF T11K I51U HOOK.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N0S. 15 ANV 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE ASS0RT31EN1 ! LOW rRTCES !

QUARTO FAMILY BIRLES ! BOOKS AT MARKEU-DOW- REIVES!

ESTAt the Sign of the Big Book.

T1KMOVAL,

Removed

REMOVAL.

to No. 40 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 188c

F0N DEESMJTH'S '.BOOK-STOR- E

Will 1)0 lemoretl to No. 40 EAST KING Strret. lilicetly opposite tlio Couit House,
tlii-i-e will be lotind a Complete New Stock of JSiioks?, btatlonery anil r'um-- Coixls.

G. L. FON DERSMITH,
marilO-tf- d

VABfE'JTH.

AOCK DOWN SALKtK
THOUSANDS Of YACIIS OF

!?OLV ItUUSSELS,
TAI'ESTKY CUtJSSKLS,

lNGUAl.N, CHAIN AND
ItAG CAIU'KTF,

Miifct be sold at KNOCK-DOW- N I'lCIChu
lore tlio 1st of May, to make toem lor New
Manufactured Stock at

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER ts.

Our Factory, with a enpneity oi 2,0(13 YAKDS
PVAl WEEK, and now lu lull blast, makes
this step necessary.
NO SUCH IIAKOA1N3 IN CAltPETS KVEU

UEFOUE OFFEUED TO THE LAN- - '

CASTEK 1'UULIC.
Holme dimming your place et icMdcwe,

Uuloro doing your liouso cleaning, eall and
secure a bargain at

H. S. SHIRK'S
OLD RELIABLE CARPE1 HALL,

COIINEB WEST KING & WATEJi STREET.''.

"pi'ILIP SCUUM, SON & CO. I
CARPETS f

At'

Pliilip Sclium, ISoii & Co.jg.
NO. 150 SOUTH WATER ST. it

LANCASTEK.l'A. fl
We lmvo a lull supply of KAG ANu'l'ILL

1NG CAIil'ETS. We only use tlio by- -t el;yarns.
It you want a Good, Serviceable cat pet,

please come and examine our slock before
purchasing clsowlierc, as we will sell as cheap
us the cheapest. Come nnd fcee lor yoursell
andbe convinced, as we always have tlio repu-
tation et making FIRST-CLAS- S CARPET.- -.

CUSTOM RAG CAKl'ETS A SPECIALTY.
COVERLETS, COUNTERPANES, IJLAN- -

KETS, CARPET CHAIN, STOCKING
YARN, Ac.

Jt3 Dyclag done in all branches at shott
notice.

COAL! COAL!
Of th Ili'st Quality, cxpic.aslv for Family Use

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
PHILIP scuuni, SjON & o.f

No. 130 South Water St., Laucadcr, Pa.
marSL'-lmd-- W.&S

MVS1CAL INSTRUMENTS.

VyiLCOX JB WUITK

--THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms;

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortment el the various 9tyle3 con
9tantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
The public is most cordially invited to call

and examine these instruments, which will be
iound to be very SuperiorJn Quality and
Moderate in Price.

MR. DECKER is idaoa-jeu- t lor the Famous

"KNABE"
And several other Desirable rianoiortes, at
prices from $223 upwards,

X0bi7.ua

S.

OOOJIS.

LANCASTER, PA.

STATION hn

niwie

Bookseller and Stationer,
NO. 40 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANVAHTICK WATVUElt

riniK

Incaster Mes.
, POPULAR GRADES.

GQjDED MOVEMENTS:

"newTera;- -

r; west mur
,( fc"FfiANKLN,"

$ ,fc FULTON,"

"KEYSTONE,"
" 'LANCASTEU,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS

"MELROSiC
" LANCASTEK."

Tho Manulactiiieot the Full Liuoot Favoiiti
Movcmi'iii-i- . with the adoption et the Lincot
Dust-I'ioo- f Movements, aud Ladles' Watches,
noes forward with Increased Eucigy.

TINWARE, JtV.

P. SUIIAUIW.JOUN

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND- -

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBED,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing und Gasfitliiig, Hoofing

and
--AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

lel;27-ly- tl LANCASTER, PA.

TXS KEZ KltS' Hints

AU llll.l. VILLI. i.LANCAbTKK follow.--. :
Leave Lancataer "-- K . at 7, !. tnJ

and 2, 4, t: ami S:Cl p. 1:1.. oinut m
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 'J:S p. u

Leave Blilleravllle (lowir enil) at 5.S, ami.li
a. M., and 1, 3, .1 ami 7 p. m.

Cars run dally on ' v time icpt on Sun
av.

ft rOKT lit hlMICOLXJ-.IIH-
A

KOAl TUli: YAIM.K
TRiins n.TV mil icgulnrlv on tint ColPinbla

ft Port Lcicsit Kuilrosui on the tallowing
time:
soututwapp. &TAT1QMS. I

r.M. A.M. A.M.
0:20 10:21 Columbia
t'S 10:$' W:uhington...
6:42 IO:) t'nwwrll
7:00 l(h55 Sate Harbor...
7:05 U.-0- Slicnk's Kcrrj-.- .
M ll.Oo Ptqueu

"Hi 11:05 York furnace..
7:17 11:10 TuiMjuiin
7:23 11U5 ilcCall'is Perry.
7:37 11:26 Kite's Kddy...
7:41 11:30 Creek..
7:50 UTS 7:10 ..Peach Bottom..
S:K 11:M 7:27 ...Conoiiio...
5:13 rilU 7.37 Oct 1

&:25 12:15 S;00...I'oit - ..alt..
12:30( N20 ... Pell) ville....

SOKT1IWAK&.

i..a. r.M.ir.M.
8rft 5:35

5rl
S.iri 5:20 ....
7:45 5

7:10 .V'lll
7tj 4:VI
7:1 45JB'
7.--2 4:51
7:23 1:17
7:10 4:.
7.tw I. ....
r,:5: 1 A 7 50
b:li 1.1.' 7:3t

i.:o. I IV.

:20 3..V), 71;
:;:tii

KA1I1MI JlLl'3UIA JU1LR
ARRANGEMENT tF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY KOVKMUKK 13th, l.
NORTH WARD.

LHAva. r.i. r.M
(Jnnir ville ....
Lancaster, MpgSt. 7:"
Lnueiwter 7 l 1U' :t,
Columbia ;.; 3:H'

AHRIW.
Umuilllg.., .'.5 '."; fiN

SOUTH" :n
l KT5. m . r.M. r v

uutiltiic i:Z- liwi i..li
AEIUVH r.x

Cnlu inula M:l! S'J
Lancaster. m iit-- si:: 5 ir.
Lancaster, liliitf M .'.in i
Unari-vvlll- 10:tu .... 9 55 i;.:

Tialna connect al wltti train-- " ii:ini
troiii t'hlladi'lphla, Pottsvlfli', Harrlsburij,

and Now York, via Hound ftrcM'h
Uout.

At Columbia wittiimlTiH to mid lrom York.
Harover, Uettyubiuc;, Freilcrtck and Rtltl-mor- e.

M. V.U.SON. Slid.
i.VAHIA UAH ilOil NKWJKb On and a!t- -r Pl'SI'Al

OCTOEER 1st, lbS:, Undna ou Uie funi-sy- l

vauiu Iiilroad v.lll airivo at and leav tl.o
LaneatitiM and I'hlladfliihl.! ii,,mt-4:- tol'owj,

lLovl Ar
EArnr-Mi- Lanl'hll

A.M. A.M
Mall Kxpresn 12.14 2:.W
M &31 illlti. - 5:: 7:50
Hanlabur K.- t- . MO llWO

Voile Aecoim.",ii.',ii Jiriivi-'- i ... S:W
Lnncafdrr Acic . i:i niilvtv.
Columbia Aci:"i - Ion ti.W) 11:15

r.M.
Frederick Arcoimn,. nitlnii urrlvoa. l'i:.V.

Lo.k Haven Eipies: 1:03 3:'.""
r.M.

Sunday Mull "I- - 0:1'.
.JotiiiHtt."n hiwi'at .V'lf,

Day Kxpress 5:i"i 7:.ir.

HarrisliurK Accniniiinilallon i4ft J 15

Hanover AccoiniiKxI.itlon nnd, .oiiiiectlnjf
at Lunctuti'r with Klii:na Expti-- n at 10.15.
will run thioiifjli to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

ITrederkkeKiiiiiiiclHtlou. wivt.c-oniM-ctlni- j

at Lancatr wllh wl Line, woii, nil In, will
run ttno'iul! " - i:t'- -

L. Ar.
PhlllLitn
A.M. A.Bf

v.M r,::7
7.1 K I '.KVi

'.l.l'l
S:i:i 10:1,

KO
r. n

II:ur 1:10
.... luVi

r.M.
2:11 . Ji

2..!0
J:14 7.:;o
.V.l'i 7 I"
:i.n5 ii io
ilji 1 ir.

vkn A'AKU

Nowb Express
Wav PW'Hi'iiner
Mafl Train. No. 1. via. ML Joy....
Al all Train, No. 2,vta Cola uiblu,lra-- s

INlnKiira Kxpiw
Hanover Acconimdnnoii Icuvo-,..- .

Fast Line
Fiederlcl: Accoiuinilntloii leavia..

Itaiilabuif; Accoiimi"iI.itlon
Lancaster leaved .

Columbia Aecomu - .iC'jn
HarrlnburK Expit -
Western Expiess
I'acllle Expiesi

Ilarrlabur;; BTpic--- . iit .'.!) p. 111.. In-- '
dliect connectioiirt (w Itliout chanvol earn) t
Cnlutiibiiiand York.

Faat Lino, wst, : Mindav. wln-i- i

will stop at liownln'i'wii.ciiali . li I'aikc-bur-

Mount Joy, Elii.belhtowii und Middle-tow-

Day Express, Fast Line, Notts Ktprosw, Mall
Train, No. 1, Ueatern Epiotiaand I'acllle .i

run tluilv.

ltASi.Kd.ifli.

t GREAT

Burlington Eonte

Ciifcftgo, JdirilUKttu! & lulnrj H. K.

Chicago, Kiirllngloii .t jn!nt'j K. K.

PKINCIl'AL I, INK
ASO OLD FAVORITE FROM

CMICA00 Oil PE01SI A

TO KANSArt CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA
L1MCOLJN AND DENVER

T!t. hHORTKRT. liUlCRKaT Hi"! i.r'iyl' line
to Si. Joaeph, AIcJiIiihoii, Topkit. I'lmlMMi

Dallaf.Oalve.'itoii. and idl piilitliin lfwn,
I: a, Missouri, Kanua, Ne Mi'-.Ii- Ail-zon- a,

Montana and Tiixuh.

This route tins nottiiperior lor iiuitLea.
MiniicapollH and St. l'anl. Knltoiiidly reputed
us beliilhoCREATTHRUUHH CAR IINL

lliitverally conceded to the i:hBT
EOUll'PK!) R'llirnad in He nr af
cla&iea oi travel.

All connection!) nnule In Union oepola.
Try It ainl yon will Ilnd travelln;; a In 1111 '

Instead of a discoiidorl.
Tiirou;;li lleketi via thl Kolebr.iied 'lu '

ft.ilo at all olUce i in tni U. and L'anti'la.
All luloiinattoo about lated el la'e.hleefii:

Cara,')t:., ciiccrtuily fdveii iy
PI5i:iK.Mt. LOIVKI.L.

(iuaal A;;i-iii- , Ciiioaoo.Iii
t.j I'iinri:,

,rt.l Wv PJCI. A (!. it.'l.." Ill, Hli .(. !.'
.ii!.-- y.A. 1: An lieu. IT.'iylein dy,.,

117 I'li'adwty, .:ii, Wuiiiiiioii ,Ji.
Sxvr oitir. ilcmw SI -

muWi'iJiw
n.i kh 1a u r.i, ,c a.

ritUK

Standard Carriage Work
OF I AN CASTER COUNTV.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STKKET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET IlOlVKS,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style RuKy and Carriage
l. AH Work tiniihed in the inoslcoiii-forlabl- c

and elegant ftyl. Wo uyo only the
best Helectcd material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices aio the cheapest In the stale. Wo buy
ter cash and sell on the uiomI reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted

Repairing pi omptlv attended to. one ,ct cd
workmen especially emplojed lor that pur
pose.

MEDICAL.

riKAV'S SPEUIMO TIIK
V.T Great Entfli-- h Remedy. All liutuillni;
cure lor Impotent, and all Disease- - that
tollow s et Meu.orj, Universal ttust-tutl- e.

J'aln In the Lack. Uimucsa el
.Vision, Preinaluro Old Ago, and nmiiy
other illseur-i- a mill nan to imaiiiiyoi

and a PrtunMiire Giae. Full p.ir-Ucula-

In our pumplel. which w dtv-iiet-

seadlrt'eby mail tocveiy one. Tho fcpecitli
Metyclne la sold by all druggists at SI p:r pack-ag- o,

or six packages lor $.". or will l.e sent tit e
by mall on the receipt et the money,!1) i.d
dressing the agent, II. 15. Cochran, 137 anl 1 "

North Queen street. On account et counter-leit- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
thennly genuine Guarantees otcuro issued by
u.s. For sale In Lancaster by li. i:. Cochran,
Drurglst, 137 anil 139 North Queen street.

THE tjRAV MEDICINi ''., K. 1
BprK-lyJA-


